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Here is Your Bargain!
We have definitely decided to close out our line of
Overshoes for Men, Women and Children and will offer
them to you now at no profit or absolute cost to us!

You will all need Overshoes this
winter. Better take advantage
of Low Prices now.

Remember, we are furnishing the very best Groceries,
Work Clothing and everything in our line at very ap-

pealing prices. It will pay you to come and see us!

A. L. BEe&CEEi
Union, Nebraska

Something new. "Auto" Dance at
Plattsmouth. See article on page 6.
k ril-ir- it. Music by Pat Krok.

I'. F. Kihn and the pood wife were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
r.rnnt Haekenberg on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn moved
last wi k and are now occupying j .?

home of II. K. Davis on upper Oj.
street.

Miss Sarah Upton who is attend-in- ::

the state university at Lincoln
v;i a visitor at home tor over tne

ti i k 'id.

for

our

Week

and to
Charb-- Atteberry was called to again in a short time.
.,..!,.. vnrt:iv in lnnk after Ilenrv Ituhman was a

s,.tp. business mattters, driving over Davenport. Iowa, for a few days dur-t- o

tin- - big citv in his car. ing the past week, where was
Ida Freeman who has been in called to look after some business

Omaha for prune time, where she wast matters for a few ttays.
i, r in-jim- piit fnr Wr pvps. re-- 1 James Browne and wife of
i.'.'.-'.-

! hnr,. on last Morulav. ! coin, and who formerly was a prac
Mfut..M iv.frirk Ttoddv. "and Luc- - tiring attorney in Nebraska

..... t ..it,;.- .- wh.- - nr KtinW-nt- s of were at the home of
tli.' ; t; - university were spending j Banning for Sunday.

. b., io- - .. ,. ;i. tv.t. fr.ik ; K.irl Merritt was refinishing
. t...i i)i.,()i!. ! nostotTice building and making

mouth w;is railed to Union on
AT... ..I ilri.-inci- ' ilnv-T- l t n I ( 0 L" nfl'I'

oked entirely differentlegal in the hustling
c i t y.

Frank Sheldon of Nehawka was
t- - Union on last Monday af-tf!!- i'i

t" b'fk after so-u- e business,
driving over in his car for the occa- -

The of the late Henry O'Don- -
n ii v.;'s !, M last Mr.nday aftcr- -

ii"'M and the property vei y the visit very
'"ices, and there was a good

crow d to buy.
Mi?.--: Ethel Becker was kept from

her woik ;t the Bank of Uni':i hist
week days, j still to improve
the flu, she is however, some better
at this time.

John B. Roddy was looking after
e business matters in I'latts-mout- h

on last Friday, having a deal
in real slate which was claiming
;is attention.

. The board of education of the
Union schools met on last Monday
eveiiim; to consider some important
ijn stions in connection with the
Union schools.

ii Sieele wjio was a resident of
Union fr a time, the folks conduct-
ing a restaurant, removed to Lincoln
last !

W. A. Taylor was a visitor;
in Plattsincuth on last Monday, ;

caiUd there to officiate at the fun-- 1

The Service Store
We are to serve you
the supply
with the best goods
the lowest price.

endeavors in 1927
will be concentrated
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking
good words for our store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska
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Dr. Armand W. Naviaux

Dental Surgeon

CLARK HOTEL UNION
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Walter L. Havenridse was a visi
tor in Omaha on last Friday, tak-
ing with him a load of popcorn
which he disposed of and from which
he received a good return.

j Janus F. Wilson was a visitor with
friends in Lincoln two days last week
and found there more relatives than

i he had suDnosed be possessed, and
brought j joved much.

! Mont Ilobb and the good wife who
have both been feeling not the best
are reported as being considerable j

better in health at this time and an
for three by an attack of hoping some more.

P.'

Rev.

Becker and W. H. Porter homos.
Louis Itof3 from near Nehawka

was visitor Union on last Mon- -'

dav, to look some busi-- j
ness and also attending the sal" of
the goods the la It Henry
noil.

Fred Borne and family and
Mildred Clarke, Omaha

Miss
were

birth-Sunda- y,

30th.

Mrs.

Wni.

who

Allen
Dare who resides Oma

ha. where he employe
railroad, was

Visitor his many friends
nion spending the

week
Mr. and Mrs. W. Banning and

Cliffton Smith and wife at-
tending the meeting
County Bankers Association which
eonvened Weeping Water last
Monday evening.

Mrs.
Ralph Davis been having

and he was
very sick for tim showing some
improvement many friends
are hoping be well soon.

Mr. A. W. Carr were
blessed last week
bringing eweetett

But Not a Prize Fight!
Ladies' Zippers from our

New Stock. Regular $3.85 and
$3.S8 values. Special

Yes! Try a Pound of Our Best
Peaberry Coffee

Phone No. Union, Neb.

girl imaginable, and also brought joy
to the home. Mrs. Carr is only do-

ing fairly, the one doing
tine.

Attorney C. L. Graves and Mrs.
Caroline Smith over to Platts-mout- h

on Friday, where they
were looking after some matters re-

garding the E. Smith estate,
"Which is in the probate court at this

The Union town team of basket-
ball players were over to Nehawka
on last over the
local team of that place in a game,
the score being 32 to 4 in favor of
Union. However, they good
game.

John Tigner of Louisville, but
who has been staying at the Pollock
bridge and assisting Joe Ellington
in its care, has been visiting in
Union for the past few days and

guest at the home of his son, Fred
Tigner of Union.

Many of people about Union
and vicinity, waiting to see the
results which comes from the liming
of some forty acres which
Garrison has in Alfalfa, should

results be as expected there will
be much land treated with lime.

Following the sale which Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Haven ridge will have the
coming week, they will expect to re-

move to Omaha where will en-
gage in business. The farm where

mi- -! they have lived and which belongs
J--! to A. L. Becker will be occupied by

man from Julian, who has rented
place.

While John was cutting
wood at the home of J. S. Pitman,
and as he was falling a tree, neither
of were able to clear of
the tree and were brushed quite
severely by the limbs, and was
thought from the drubbing
they received they had suffered some
broken bones, but terminated that
they were only badly bruised.

In the justice court of Liberty pre-
cinct, with Judge C. L. Graves presid-
ing, was held a hearing on

of detainer, which was
an action for the obtaining posses-
sion of the premises where Sam Mar-
tin resides, which was taken by
attachment proceedings by Andrew
F. Sturm a judgment which
he obtained against George L. Shel-
don time since. The hearing
was dismissed on motion of the

Something; Dance
Bead it on page by

Peony Park orchestra. You auto go.

Home From the Hospital.
Mougey who has been at the.

hospital for some following the
operation which he underwent for

benefit of his health was able to
return to his home in Union on last

" '.LJ nn.,mi in! Monday afternoon father. E.r lilt I " i - v j1 11 1 M I UVI .

J- - Mousey went to Omaha to accom-las- tbusiness, were visiting in Union on j

Sunday, being guests at the A.nj the 8011
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For Sale 48 3 year western
ewes, bred to pure bred Oxford ram
to lamb about April 1. Priced right.
H. E. Warden, Union, Ncbi
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Surprise Party

ami Mrs. Clifford M (Qui nn
visiting in Union and guests at the gave Miss Sarah McQuinn a very

of Mrs. Vesta Clark for the- - pleasant surprise on her 21st
they all driving in their day. being Monday. January

auto. She was thoroughly surprised, in fact
Joe Bauer surely made an improve- - the anxious crowd waiting at the

ment when he built a window in the home of Mr. and McQuinn on
Atteberry Garaue and removed the her arrival was quite a blow to her.

eial of the late Gilmour. whc t plate glass which hanging and A very pleasant evening was enjoy- -

did Iat Saturday. j ready to fall on some pr-scr-
by on vi by all.

Mr.'. i. R. Frans has been the j Those present were Dorothy and
feeling nn'te poorly for some time! " test Friday evening '.he high Louise Foster, Margaret and Louis
pa.-- t is r ported as being much im- -j school team of the Union scl ool went Murray, Amos, Paul and Leon Crook,

test, and you
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only

! Kaf3 El

J

all

to imniiar where they played wun Opal and Selma Reynolds,
the team of that school in spirited Kathryn McCarroll. Beulah and Cecil
game and where they won by a score Xiday, Bessie Wessley Copen- -
of H) to 9. haver. and Nels Madsen, Her- -
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bert Ehlers. Paul Whipple, Durward,
Elsie and Milo Jay, Alda Taylor ami
Sarah, Marcella. Iola, Lowell, Donald
and Arthur MeQuin. All present
voted Mrs. MeQuin an excellent

P. T. A., District 13
The first regular meeting of the

P. T. A., of District No. 13, will be
held at the school building on next
Friday evening, February 3rd. A
good program has been prepared and
refreshments are in prospect. All the
members are urged to be present and
all others interested in a. better and
more progressive school and commun-
ity are invited to attend.

At a previous meeting of the pa- -

the stork trons of District No. 13, with the as- -
little jsistance of Miss Neilson, national or-- j

!a!ii7r and County Superintendent
l Miss Peterson, the local P. T. A. was
inaugurated. The following officers
were elected: Mrs. Ezra Albin, presi-
dent; Mrs. Ralph Davis, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Moss McCarroll, secre
tary; Charles Swan, treasurer.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Program Miss Sarah McQuinn.
Membership Earle Wolfe.
Publicity Rue II. Frans.
Social Mrs. S. Y. Smith, Mrs. Will

Cook, Mrs. Earle Wolfe and Mrs.
Charles Swan.

HANDLING RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

I am now the representative of
the Rawleigh products in this coun
ty, having taken over the business of
H. E, Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

FARM WORK WANTED

Married man, no children, wants
work on farm by month. Call Joe
Martis. Plattsmouth phone 3621.

j26-2s- w, 2d

All local news ii In tne Journal.
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-- Social Dance!
AT

M. W. A. HALL
Union, Nebr.

Saturday Night
Febr. 4tli

There will be good music
and a good time.
All are cordially invited to
come and enjoy the

Price 50c to Dance

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Daily

Attorney A. P. Moran, of Nebraska
City was here Saturday afternoon for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business.

Miss Emma Dellart is at Norfolk
for a few days, being called there
by the illness of her brother and will
remain there until he improves.

William A. Ost. of near Nehawka,
was here Saturday afternoon for a
short time and while in the city was
a caller at the Journal office to re-

new his subscription.
Mrs. M. S. Driggs of this city is at

Excelsior Springs, Missouri, for a
short time where she is taking treat-
ments and the baths at this well
known western health resort.

Attorney and Mrs. S. Arion Lewis,
of Omaha, were here Saturday even-
ing and Sunday, visiting at the Carl
Kraeger home near Mynard and with
Mrs. E. P. Stewart, sister of Mrs.
Lewis.

August Miller of David City, who
has been visiting with friends in
Oklahoma, was here today while en
route home to enjoy a visit with lus
friends in this city, where he made
his home for several months with his
son, A. 11. Miller.

Attorney William Ritchie. Jr., of
Omaha, was here yesterday for a few
hours, visiting with his friend, Hen-
ry R. Gering, returning by auto to
his home in the metropolis. Mr.
Ritchie is a candidate for the posi-

tion of national committeeman on
the ticket.

From Tuesday's Taily
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

Gerald Fleming of Jefferson, Iowa,
was a visitor in the city today with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Flem-
ing and his many old time friends in
this locality. ,

Mrs. John Toman and Miss Mary
Sedlak were among the visitors in
Omaha today where they were called
to spend a few hours in that city
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

From Wednesday's Dal'iy

L

democratic

George A. Kaffenberger of Lincoln
was in the city today to spend a few- -

hours attending to some matters of
business.

For Sale: About 7 tons of Prairie
Hay in stack on Dovey Section.
Searl S. Davis; Receiver. !

Deputy Sheriff Rex Young wa3 at
Omaha today where he was in at
tendance at the state convention of.
the sheriff's association.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brewer of
Callaway. Nebraska, are here for a
visit with the parents of Mrs. Brew
er, Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter and
family and the other relatives and
friends in this locality. j

Charles K. Bestor and Frank R. '

Gobelnian departed this morning for
a trip to the southland going via
the auto route, Mr. Bestor to look
after his land interests in the Rio
Grande valley and Mr. Gobelman to
attend the national convention of the ,

Master Painters at Houston, Texas.

THRIFT DEFINED

Thrift should not be confused with
miserliness. Thrift is merely the
valuable quality of being able to
spend money wisely and well, not
foolishly. Wise investments make for
sound business, and greater business.
Wise spending makes for better pro
ducts in all lines, and increased pro-
duction. The miser is one who dis-
likes spending money no matter how
worthily. He is one of the greatest
enemies of progress.

The amount of money that is hid
den in a sock under the floorboard,
or buried in the backyard Is growing
less. Instead, it is deposited in banks,
and circulating In order to produce
many times its face value.

SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVER

Due next week, car load of fancy
scarified Minnesota white sweet
clover, 92 germination. $5.25 per
bushel. Lower grade, $3.75. Alfalfa,
$10 to $14. Samples mailed. Carload
Minnesota Red River Ohios, $1.J5
bushel; seed size, $1.15. Irish Cob-

blers, $1.25.
JOHNSON BROS.,

f2-ls- w. Nebraska City, Neb.

WANTED TO BUY

Shelled and ear corn.
Stock cows, heifers and calves.
Inquire of Martin & Pollock, Mur-

ray phone 3103 Plattsmouth phone
NO. 1.

Have yon anything to buy or sell?
Try a Journal Want Ad.

FARM BUREAU BOTES

Copy for this Department
furnished by County Agent

Women's Home Ecnomics Club3
Tailored finishes for pockets. "ff-"-nec-

hems and other finishes of
home-mad- e garments are being stud-

ied and practiced on this month by

the ladies who belong to the clubs
taking this project, "Time Savers in
Clothing Construction." Leaders of all
the clubs met with Miss Helen Rocke

Elmwood, and 20th aton Jan. 19 at
Weeping Water for the monthly les-

son. Tiicy are now giving the same
lesson to their local clubs.

The tailored finishes will not only
make the garments look attractive,
but they will also save much time of
the linmeraakcrs who are milking
their own clothes. Miss Roche includ-
ed in the day's leuson a demonstration
of how to alter patterns and some
suggestions and directions for making
d reKS-- m a ke r s hi n d i r. g.

The next lesson will be another
time saver, the use of mac-bin- e

hinders and hemnicrs. Many a
i.wiv will soon knew how to
ently use all the little attaehmentd
that come in a nice box with her
sewing machine.

Miss Rocke called upon Mrs. Daisy
Smith who attended the winter meet-

ings of Organized Agriculture at Lin-

coln the first week of the month to
give brief outline of the meetings
she attended.
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Pnining Demonstration
There serious

demonstrations held second
week Feburary.

Chan. Ayres. Alvo. Feb. 1:.,0
Reike's. Union, eb. 14 al
M. Chas. Warga's, Platts-mout- h,

1:30. one

at Peter Lonard's, So. Bend,
at 1:30. Hoppert Hort-

icultural Department
Agriculture assist at these

meetings. are urged to attend
meeting
Parent Teachers Association

P. held a meeting
Chilson schoolhouse week under

leadership C Wiles,
which success. rural com-

munities should have organiz-
ation where they can all meet to-gath- er,

discuss school agri-

cultural problems.
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Mynard Community Club
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Yankee King, Jr.,
"Yankee King, Jr." is the son of "Yankee King"
ami who I have selected to take the place of his
illustrious sire. He is a real individual and out
of an outstanding litter and has proven himself
a real sire. We will let you bo the judge sale
day. as we will try to have some of his pigs on
display.

Clan's

W

173169

175647

BRING IN YOUR

Have Them Repaired

and Oiled

We have added a new Electric
Harness Machine. Do not wait
for Spring rush.

W. H. Puis
Phone 33

PLATTSM0UTH -:- - NEBRASKA

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL

From Monday's Dally
On Sunday Mrs. Bert Donelson was

taken to Omaha as she was suffering
from a very severe attack of appendi-
citis and which came on very sud-
denly and made necessary her being
taken at once to the St. Catherine's
hospital. She is being given treat-
ment there in the hope of having
her in shape for the operation which
will be performed on Tuesday or
Wednesday if the condition of the
patient will permit.

The St. Valentine season brings
fond recollections that can be best
expressed in a tasty valentine. Call
and look over the line at the Bates
Eook & Gift shop.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, Feb. 5th.
10:30 a. m. German service.
7:30 p. m. Luther League.
Sunday. February 12th there will

be congregational meeting in con-
nection with the services.

Phone as tne news!

M.

40 - Head -- - 40
Bred Sows and

Gilts
Several head choice Fall
Boar Pigs and Gilts. A few
head of high grade bred
Ewes, bred to Champion
Cotswlod Ram of Nebras-

ka State Fair, 1924, most-

ly for March Iambs.

At Sale Hehawka, FJeb., bhip.

Revelation,

Knabe's Hot Shot, 168449
Over half this offering were bred to "Knabe's
Hot Shot," who is pronounced by some of the
best Hampshire judges as one of the soundest
junior yearling- - boars in the show ring In 1927.
He will be a strong competitor in the aged boar
class in 192S. Knabe's Hot Shot is not only a
show boar but has proven himself a real sire.

--We have selected "Clan's Revelation" to be used with
"Knabe's Hot Shot" and "Yankee King, Jr." We figured

him one of the best junior boar pigs of 1927. He is sired by the world's reserve champion boar,
"Clan s Perfection." lie will be a strong competitor in the junior yearling class in 1928. We can
only spare a few sows and gilts bred to him in this offering. Look him over, as well as all the others.

h. ft) .

;

!

.

416913

Senior yearling sow at Nebras-
ka State Fair in 1926. She is
sired by world's champion sire
of 1927, "The Clan." She was
a record priced sow in Ken-nick- 's

sale in 1927, and also
the top selling sow of Nebraska
the same year. She is bred to
Yankee King, Jr., the great
senior pig, on November 21st.
This sow is No. 1 in onr cata-
log. A good 60W to start a
herd with.

WHERE FIVE OR MORE HOGS ARE BOUGHT IN A COMMUNITY, WE WILL DELIVER

FREE UP TO 40 MILES. HALF EXPRESS CHARGES WILL BE PAID ON

ANIMALS BOUGHT FOR PIG CLUB MEMBERS!

SALE CIRCUIT February G, Anton Fodany. Clarkson, Nebr.; February 7, Ed S. Eennick, Pilger,
Nebr.; February 8, Fred Graff & Sons. Seward, Nebr.; February 9, Harry M. Knabe, Nehawka; Feb-
ruary 10, Tynon & Matthews, Auburn; February 11, Heinrich Bros., Liller, Nebr. Attend them!

14 M8RY

BRED

GILT

Harness

Pollard's Pavilion,

Carrie

NEHAWKA, NEBRASKA
AUCTIONEERS Col. Thomas Dean, Cameron, Missouri and Col. Rex Young, Plattsmonth, Nebraska.

FIELD MEN!

Merrit S. McFadden with American Herdsman -:- - Phil Moore, with Omaha Journal-Stockma- n

Raymond Graff with the Farmer-Stockma- n.


